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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on September 
27, 2017, at 7:00pm, at Rollins College in Bush 176, the Chairman and Clerk being present. The 
minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct after vote by Senate.
Called to order at 19:09A.
Call to OrderI.
At quorumA.
Roll CallII.
WelcomeIII.
Motion Approved A.
Approval of MinutesIV.
SpeakersV.
Cannot be first year, cannot be part of rFLA i.
Panel tomorrow to evaluate rFLA program w/ outside consultant/evaluationa.
Parking Committee - appeals b.
Innovation Hub 1030-1200 on Friday c.
PresidentA.
Class senators required to be in committee a.
Questions directed Myriam or Rafah i.
No legislation this week, would like to get ball rollingb.
Vice PresidentB.
Dress code is in effect, professional or business casual required a.
Chief Justice C.
3 professors going on sabbatical, approved visiting professorsa.
Discussion about rFLAb.
Academic AffairsD.
Internal Relations E.
Thank you for stopping by booth at wellness fair a.
Be sure to like Facebook page, Instagram page b.
Public RelationsF.
Meet after meetings a.
EventsG.
Eco-Rollinsi.
Rollins players ii.
Soccer club iii.
Funding will be broken down/sent out in excel by next week iv.
First fox funds meetinga.
FinanceH.
Fox Fest next month 10/21 @ 1pm-7pmi.
Met with Abbey at CICI a.
Student Life I.
Executive ReportsVI.
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Would like to make it into fall tradition 1.
Fox Fest next month 10/21 @ 1pm-7pmi.
Every organization organize emails from regroup1.
Not a lot of visibility on students end 2.
Been busy adding admins 3.
Committee meet after to discuss idea 4.
Regroup system - emails ii.
Gender equity i.
Underrepresent communitiesii.
Racism iii.
Looking for students to sit on committee 1.
Recruitment of more diverse faculty iv.
Established task forces to a.
Diversity and InclusionJ.
Attorney GeneralK.
No reporta.
President Pro TempL.
No report a.
AdvisorsM.
CLCEA.
WellnessB.
As of today Grace is moving on to Harvard a.
Staff and new leadership are still availableb.
Student community needs to direct concerns to accessibility services i.
Note taking - switching to new devicec.
Accessibility C.
FSLD.
Residential Life and ExplorationsE.
LGBTQF.
Student Media G.
International AffairsH.
Student Athletes  I.
CLPJ.
Organizational Senator ReportsVII.
Ad-Hoc CommitteesVIII.
Old BusinessIX.
Approved i.
Kelly Farrell - 4th year a.
3rd year position still available b.
Still have 2 senator vacanciesA.
New BusinessX.
Conveying the message and feedbacka.
What is the campus impression about honor councilb.
What is someone's own work and what is considered collaboration? c.
Inconsistent i.
Some groups are required to take course in plagiarism, most aren’t d.
Is it more effective to have honor council come in to talk about plagiarism or for 
professor to address it? 
e.
Why is Holt Honor Council separate from CLA Honor Council f.
Changes made to Honor Code will have to be approved by SGA g.
Honor Code ChangesA.
The food availability in Fairbanks buildingB.
Open Forum   XI.
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Recent closure of Pita Pit a.
One drink vending machine b.
Einsteins - perpetually unemployed i.
Proposing different alternatives ii.
Potential ad-hoc iii.
Either adding vending machine or Einstein's bagel extending hours in bookstore c.
The food availability in Fairbanks buildingB.
CLCE - brainstorming session about how to streamline efforts and make a 
combined community effort. Meeting Friday 3-5 in Bush 176
a.
Disaster relief efforts C.
New FB page for 2017-2018 Senate, E-Board, Advisors a.
Add self now b.
https://www.facebook.com/groups/516242722048397/c.
Facebook pageD.
Meeting w/ President Cornwall a.
If individuals have specific dietary requirements, have them contact Sodexo 
directly 
b.
Dining services committee should be formed c.
Please send creative/productive solutions d.
Dining servicesE.
Please refer names of DACA recipients and families so they can be referred to 
appropriate resources
a.
Be aware, be alert b.
DACA - President Cornwall wants to meet DACA students and families in Rollins 
community 
F.
The meeting adjourned at 7:55pm. 
Nicholas Baniewich, Interim Internal Relations Chair
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